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46Trr C0N'JRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

2d Session.

REPORT
{

No.135J.

THE KLA1\1ATIT IUVER INDIAN RESERVATION.

~lAY

7, 1880.-Recommitte<l to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

Mr.' \VrrrTEA.KER, from the Committee on Indian A fl'airs, submitted the
following

REPORT:
[To accompany uill H. R. 3454.]

The Committee on Indian .il.tfairs, to u~lwm was referred the bill (II. R.
3±5-!)for the 1·estoration of the Klamath River Indian Reservation, in the
&tate of California, to the public domain, having harZ the same under
eonsirleration, 1·espectjully submit the following report :
It i~ in evidence that the resen~ation in question was set apart for Indian purposes by executi\~e order of No,Tember lG, 1855,in pnr1::mauceof
the act of l\farch 3, 1835, relating to the Iudiaus of California, an<l included the lands embracell iu a strip one mile wide on both sides of the
rh·er for a distance of twenty miles from itS" mouth.
The formation of this re~en~ation was exceedingly wrong and tu~just
to the pnblic interests, as it rendered all the lands lying outside, oppoite, and aujoiuing the same comparathTely valueless, as the water front
on lJotll banks W' t.ts within the reservation, and the evidence discloses
the fact that these a<ljoining lands are very valuable for the timber
growing upon them, and likewise for grazing an<l agricultural pnrposeR.
It is also in eYi<lenco that tlJis resenTation was occupied, in accordance
with the executive order, until the year 1861, when a great fr('shet occurred, which washed awa.v all the houses and improvements \Yllich lut1l
been crectell thereon. Early in the followipg year (18G2) the IndianR
were removed by official <lirection temporarily to "Smith's Hi\'er," and
oou thereafter to the Iloopah Hese.rvation on Trinity River, whore they
were permanently located, and an ageuc~- established for their benefit.
A.fter tllis <lestrnction of the Indian settlements and public property hy
freshet of 1861, which was undoubtedly tb.e primary C.luse of the rentl of the lnuians from tlle Klamath Rin~r HeRerTation to that of the
ah Valley on the Tl'inity River, it was generally understood and hethat the g-overnment had abandoned all claim to the htiHlsembraced
tllisre:.:;en~ation. A.s a.resultofsuclt beliefand understanding,citiof the United States seeking homes in this portion of the State of
ifornia entered upon, occupied, aml improved certain portions of these
ls, manJ-T of whom expended large smns of money, and still greater
ues m htbor, in the development and impro,Tement of the buds in
tion, and the erection of their homes. To dispel any doubts that
t have been entertainell as to the right.::; of settlerd on tllis abanclOTwd
tion, in the year 1874 tile Ron J. K. Luttrell applied to t.he Dett of tlte Interior for information as to whetller the Klamath
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~iver Reservation was still held as s~wh by tho government, and
response received the following letter, to wit :
DEPARTMENT 01!' Till~ IXTEIUOH,
OFFICE OF l.~DIAN AFt•'Ams,

Washington, D. C., Febl'uary 2i, lt'li4. •
SIR: In response to your n:rl.ml inquiry couceruing the Klamath IIH1ian Rc:scnation
in California, I will state that the re.'len' atiou in f]Hestion, hciug dcscrihcd as a strip

of country commencing at the coast of the Pacific Ocean and extending one mile in
width on eaeh side of the Klamath Ri,·er, and up the same twenty miles, was approved l1y the President on the 16th of N o>ember 1855, as one of the two rcsenations
for Indians in California authorized hy a. clanse in the Indiau appropriation aet of
March 3, 1855 (Stat. L., yo]. 10, p. 699). In the year 181>1 nearly all of the arable land
was destroyed hy a freshet, rendering- the reservation almost worthless, iu view of
which a new reservation was l'Stablishcd adjacent thereto by order of the Sccrdary
of the Interior, dated May 3, 1862. This reservation was known as the Smith Hivcr
Reservation, and ·w as diseoutinued by a clause in the Ind.ian appropriation aet ap·
l)roved July 27, ltl68 (Stat. L., vol. 15, p. 22). The Klawath Rc~:;ervatiou has not heen
used for auy public purposes r-ince the freshet referred to, and tlw department has 110
claim, IIJIOn it.

·

Very respectfnlly, yonr obedient sen-ant,

EDWARD

~liUTEH,
COIIIllli138iUIIU'.

Hou ..J. K.

LUTTitELL,

Hou8e of Reprcsentatires.

This official COHlmuuication, proceeding from an authorize<l ag,ent of
tho government, waH, of course, relied upon as an official declaration
that tlle government had relinqui~hed and abandoned all claim to the
lands of tlte said reservation which had been conferred upon it by the
act of 1\Iarch 3, 1855. This official letter was confirmatory of what had
been for years tho understanding and l>elief of every one conversant
with the facts iu the ca8c.
A:~er the pn hlication of "this official declaration on the part of the
government, through tho ag·ent authorized by law to give e.xpre~sion to
such determination and decision on its part, settlers on tho al>amloned
reserv~,tiou rested in security.
As natural to such au event., possessed
with the idea that the title to their homes and the results of their labor
would remain undistnrb<.~d, a fresh impetus was given to the improve·
ment of farms, building of houses, establishment of fisheries, erection
of mills, and many other processes of development iucident to the t:lettlement of a new country. In the progress of this development the
wants of the settlers called for mail facilities, aud a post-office was established at the mouth of the Klamath Hiver. The establishment of
this office was another recognition on the part of tho agents of the goYernment of the permanency of the white settlers on thi~ abandoned reservation. As a ftutller mark of the belief of these settlers that their
home~-; and property woul i be resenTed to them, they erected bridges
and e:-;tabliHhed ferries to promote intercourse between the settlements
on both sides of the river.
In the midst of tbi:::; vrogress of white <·ivilizatiou on au ahall(lOHed
re~ervatioB, iu the year 1877, for some cause ·w hich i:::; not apparent at
this time, the goven1ment chose to reassert its rights to this resen·atiou.
It appear:::; that some llH.lians, probably those belonging to the Hoopah
Heservation, had found their way back to the Klamath River, and were
living, as Indians in that section of couutry do, on fish, snpplemented
with what they could beg fi'om the whites, and wheu this 8ource f~1iled
would. perform such labor for the settlers as wonld procure the means of
sustaining life.
•
From the testimony of eminent citizens of that vicinity, who are well
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informed as to the facts of which they speak, and whose veracity is unquestioned, it i~ established that the whites and Indians were living in
a state of peace, and also in a state of mutual dependency and communion with each other, so far as labor and food were concerned, inasmuch as the Indians depended more or less upon the whites for subsistence, and the whites in turn employed the Indians to perform such labor
as they were capable of performing.
It i~ in eyidence that some time in the spring or early part of 1877
Lieut. James Halloran made a scout to the month of the Klamath Hiver,
and reported a condition of affairs likely to lead to hostilities between
the whites and Indians if the cause of disagreement was not sr)eedily
remoYed. The inciting cause is not stated, but regarding the declaration of reliable and trustworthy citir.ens as correct, that the whites and
Indians were living in peace, and tllat the Indians did not desire the
whites to leave, it is difficult to surmise what the "conflicting interests"
were, or what the cause of di:::;satisfaction. There were neither agent
nor superintendent at the Klamath RhTer Reservation, and it is hinted
that liquor was being sold to the Indians, but there were laws in force
under which those who sold these Indians intoxicating liquors could
haYe been punished. There is no spirit of justice or equity in a rule
that would make a whole. community ~utl:er for the misdeeds of a few of
its members, and that punishment so great as to sweep from them their
homes and property, the result of long years of industry, sobriety, and
the expenditure of large sums of money in the dC\Telopment of the
resonrees of the country.
This report of Lieutenant Halloran was, through the War Department, laid before the Secretary of the Interior, and, in turn, he called
upou the Secretary of \Var to cause the settlers to be remoYed fi·om the
Klamath Heservation.
Acting upon an order fi:·om the \Var Department, General Irwin
McDowell, on the 10th day of October, 1877, ordered Captain Parker to
notify the settlers ou this reservation to leave immediately, and this
order he executed by notifying fourteen persons to leave with their property, fonr of which number were admitted to be without the limits· of
the resernttion.
1'hese settlers earnestly protested against being forced to leave
at the time of year when the rainy season was upon them. Snbseqneutly the order wa s modified, allowing them six months in which to
abandon their I.Jome:-;. 'J.lbese settlers protested that they bafl lived
there mauy years in the belief that they were on the public lands, and
that ~mch belief was strengthened by the universal impression that such
wa~ the fact. au<l that the go,rernmeut had relinquish:._'fl its claim. as evidenced b~: the letter abo\Te quoted of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs addressed to the lion. J. K. Luttrell, H,epresentati-..'e from California. Under tbis ~rder, hmve,·er, a portion of the settlers were rcHW\;ed
or dri,·en off, and at the time of tlleir removal it is iu evidence before
the committee that there were not to exceed 115 Indians occupying this
reservation. Unimpeachable testimony of a sworn character bas been
ubmitted establishing tltis fact. l\J. G. Tucker, who has lhTe<l i'u that
vicinity for many years, acting as au interpreter, states nuder oath that
there are not to exceed 05 Indians in all now upon the resm....-ation, to
wit, 2!) bucks, .30 sqmtws, all(l1G children.
Jo~eph Ewing, etJmtlly \Yell informeu, states tbat there may be 115 in
all, to wit, 30 bucks, 70 squaws, and 15 children.
Judge J. P. Haynes, judge of tile superior court, places tile number
1~3

in all.

Both of tlte atliants, Tucker and Ewing, state that these Indians are
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of different tribes, families, or b auds, and that tl1ey are c1ntinna1ly at
war w1th each other; that homicides and murder are of common occurrence. The restraining influence of the white settlers, iu the absence
of U nitecl States troops and government authority, ii::i nee<led to preserye
peace in the community.
·
It has been RhO'Nn that these Indians haYe made no a<lvancemeut in
the arts of ci vilizedl ife, there being not more than fi \Te a cres of lalHl
under cultivation by them in the entire resenratiou, and that amo'uut i.·
contained in small parcels around thPir huts.
Should this committee admit tlle power of tlle Presi1lent to establish
permanent reserves by exeeutive order, there slwul<l be a protest entered against the manner in which that power was exercised.. in establishing the Khtmath River Reservation. A reserve oontaining but .forty
square miles of territory·, coYering forty miles of water front, exte1Hling
but one mile back from the rhrer's banks, is, to say the least~ preposterou~.
This reservation might just as well extend ten 01· twenty miles back from
the water, on each side of the river, as one mile, inasmuch as no one can
or will settle upon these lands outside of the resenTe for its entire length,
as they would be cut off entirely from the river, which is their only and
natural highway. The it,justice which has been arbitrarily inflicted npon
the settlers of this dcinity is at onee apparent. To permit a few Imlians
(less than 100 iu number) to hold 40 sections of land, and thereby control
over 400 sections, is au injustice, if not au outrage, that should not for a
moment be tolerated. It is clearl.Y established from the evidence submitted that from the year 1862 up to the year 1877 tlle resernltion in
(]_uestion was abandoned h.Y the government, aud that the In<lians were,
in 1862, removed to the Hoopah Valle,y Reservation, and permanently
located there, . where an agency was eRtablished and still exists. Hence
it appears that these Indians now 011 the Klamath Hiver Reservation are
110t ''here they ought to br; that by and under the laws and regulation~
goverui11g the settlement of Ill(lian tribes on reservatious especially set
apart for them, they should now be on the resmTation set apart for
them, which is the Hoopah Reservation on the Trinity Ri\rer, in the State
of California, a reserve sufficiently large, as a1)pears from the evidence,
to accommodate ten times the number of Inuians now upon it.
It is clear that the g-o,-ernment exercised no control over the Klamath
llei:im·vation for a period of sixteen years; that settlers went upon the
lands iu goou f<tith, beliedug tile g.nTerttment lmu ab<:ttHlouetl tile reseiTe; that in 1874 the Commissioner of Indian Affc.tirs declared officially that" The Klamath Reservation has not been used for any public
purpose since the fi.'eshet referred to, and the department bas no claim
upon it." These facts are to be considered in determining the relative
rights of each race of settlers. '"\Yhile the committee woul<l not do an
injustice to the Indian, tlley are at the same time unwilling to permit
an outrage to be inflicted upon the white settlers who entered upon these
lands in good faitll, and under tlle sanction of the government have
made valuable improvements thereupon. 'l'hese white settlers are, in
the opinion of the committee, as much entitled to the protectiou of th)
gO\-ernment as other good citizens ''ho by the power of the goyernment
are protected from an invasion of their rights and the destruction of
their homes aud property. If it be held, howe\Ter, that the Indians haye
an original title to these lands, and that the one hundred of their race
now living tllereon would be ''Tonged by the passage of this bill, it may
be asserted in behalf of the weasure that the relations now existing bet\\-e<)U these In<lians and the white settlers are of such a reciprocal character as to W:.tl'r~tnt the conclusion that the removal of the white settlers
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would be au injnry to the Indian. remaining upon the reseryatiou, as the
Indians in return for their labor depend upon the whites for their food
and clothing, an<l the eddence discloses that from long usage this character of food an<l raimant has become essential to their existence.
Tllere are other and conclu:ive arguments to be urged iu f~1vor of retoring these lands to the public domain. By the ~ingular construction
of this reseiTation, as shown in this report, a large area of the public
lands, embracing many thousands of acres of fertile lands, are practically \Yithhel<l from settlement and improvement. The Klamath Hi vee
is 300 miles in length, taldng i s source near tlJe Oregon line. The
tream is now navigable for 40 miles, and by a slight expense in theremoYal of rocks from the 1iver bed would be navigable for 100 miles or
more. The climate and the nature of the soil both conibine to render
the commercial values of this Rtream of great importance. It is asserted
by competent authority tllat this section has no equal in California as a
fruit all(l wine growing country. Along the entire length of the Klamath
RiYer, and especially within tlle reserve in question, and back of it, are
large bodies of the beRt timber in use, including redwood, yellow and
white piue, and cedar. The natural high way to these immense values
is the Klamath River, none of which can be appropriated to the uses
and arts of civilization so long as the reservation remains as snell, as
private enterp1 ise and capital is debarred from entering upon the dewlopments and labor required to perfect their use. This river, whose
length for twenty miles is locked by a despotic act on the part of the
go,·ermnent, is likewise the natural high way to an extensive mining
country, which remains undeveloped and. valueless for want of better
communication. Private capital, always cautious, will not seek in,·estment, no matter what results may be offered, in sections of the country
where settlers lmYe been driven from their homes by the strong arm of
the military.
It i8 the opinion of the committee, after eareful in\'estigation, that the
gonrnment can have no use for these lands as an ln<lian reseryation.
'rhe lloop~th Heservation, to which the Indians were removed and settled
upon after the freshet in 18G3, is located but 15 miles from the alJandoned
Klamath Heservation, and is capable of sustaini11g many thousands
more of Indians than are now located upon it. Why, then, should these
lands in question be kept from settlement and improvement by white
citizens who are eager to expend their labor and means in the development of their resources ~
If there be no use for this abandoned reserve for the purposes originally intended, the committee cau see no valid reason why it shoul<lnot
be restored to the public d<;>main, and again made free for the access of
1abor and capital of white settlers seeking homes and fields for their
energ·y and enterprise. Entertaining this view, after an impartial and
careful consideration of all the evidence submitted, they are constrained
to report in favor of the measure, and they therefore return the bill to
the Honse, with the recommendation that it pass.
H. Rep. 1354 - 2
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